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markedly as egg., caterpillars and chrysalids, îlîat a schoolboy collector
cotild flot fail to separate themo properily.

The Tpe.-Thiis sîlecies was first described b>' (rote and Robinsoni
in 1867 (Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., 1, 174), and the type specimen is now in
flic collection of the American Museum of Natural History in New York
City. Afier a careful comparison with the butterfiies in m> own collection,
1 have no hesitation in affirming that il is a male,* althougli, the abdomen
having been lost, positive determiîaiomî is impossible.

An Er-rop Carrecied.-ln his Catalogue of Ilutterflies (1878) Strecker
places Henrici as variety b of i-us, and adds Smialler. Inferiors
tailless." Since this characterizatos is altogetiler mnisleading, 1 have
thought it worth wlmile t0 direct attention to tlie error. It is true that
averages made fron a large nîtmhcr of specimenj will show that //enricî
is a trille the siller, but ilan>' of tlic larger IIenlrici have a broader alar
expanse tuai tlie najorit>' of inis, s tlice knowledge of averages is flot of

*mîîch assistance to tlie collector. As for tuec statement that thtL second
aries of ie,îri-i are îvithouit tails, anîd the impllication that tails are alwa>'s

*to be found in irnus, 1 cati only sa>' tliat sticl i flot tlic case. lit titis
respect is is variable, occasiotial specinmens (lîredi appearing front
chrysalli,, with îmerely a slight liroieciion at tue eiîd of tIse mervîtie as ii
rn/îhon ;agatît, tlsotgh more rarely, the iails are fuiite lirottolttccd. Fig.
j(Plate 4) reîireseîsts the ouf lione of irus wings îstaîlly tnt svitli ;fig. imi

tue maile and fig. 2 tlîc fenitale oîf lenrjïj, sltuiing titat iveil-develoblte,
tails are lireselît in both sexes.t Of tîuis species no imdisiduals witl
tailless imferiors lisse conte to mn>' attenîtioni excetit whiere the tails liave
obviomsly becti lost.

Tirne of Rilght.-Sîecies sitîgle-broodcd, the butterilies appeariîtg
*witli irus; i. e., at the ver>' end of April. Neyer so abundamît (here) as t1i

latter, and to be soîmght with greatest success in sîmnny spots imn the opeî:
pille svoods, whert: Vgiccituium vacillans is the dominant sirmub of tht
undergrowîh, snd arointd the edges of swamps where V corymbosum is iý
bie foimmîd. Its season of greatest abumndance and lime of disappearaue,

*My detersuination is ha4ed principally os the tact fliti lte ty pe i. unarkv
wieh red-brown near the anal angle of the aecondaries above, while the primari,
are nst i tffued. In tny series (if Oea, y 20m hitmrflies tii combinaujon i% foi,,i
osfi' sn te maes. lthe femaies stîowing more or ies %tsWsiott orit ath ie wing

*and ss hen ti i reducedl ttt lte îuritutmriei tf i% abut eqitaliy t edited ott ff
secouidarie>, lever t tîuîai,îing, as ijultite mtales, a ratier votictiL% pamyi tt.;
te angle.

tTiîe.e figures, matuirai 5,5e, are front bian prinîs made direel> from ti
insecis, wi5gw.


